
Interactive Fiction Reference Card for the

AN'ISTRAD CPC/PCW
l. Whor You Need
Requircd

I r Amstrad CPC 464'664,612U or PCW 8216 or
85 t2

I One Amstrad DDI I (CPC a64l

Oplionol
one or morc blank. lorma(ed disks

Itor SAVESI
I A print€r {lor SCRlPTingl
I A second disk drive

llor convenience with SAVEsI

ll. loodlng rhe Dlck
I Turn on the power to your computer,
Then turn on your disk drivelsl. Then turn
on your printer

2 lnsert .l CP M disk into your disk dlve;rnd
type cpm IRETURNI
ll yoLrr CP M d sk rs CP M plus

J Insert your game drsk and ar thc A, prompr
rvp.rh.n"m( oflrcgdmc rqrur.ngrtdiF\ I .

a maxrmum or erghl character5 dnd pres\
lRl IUR\ | te g tlllCHHtK |LANt.ttA ZuRK
WIINESS)

4 The story wrll now lod(l .ind Jppear on your
screen rn about l5 s..on,Js

lf vour drsk rs CP M versr( 2 2
Folkrw steps I afd 2 as above

t At the A, prompt leave rhe cp M drsk in rhe
dnve and typ€ SYSCEN IRETURN I This wil
load the system tracks into memory

6 When requested insert the game drsk rntothe
driveend hit any key Thesystem irackswill no!,
be writren to your came drsk

7 RemovetheCame disk and re rnsertrheCP:M

8 Al theA, prompt type BOOTCEN IRETURNI
The boot infolmation wrll now be read rnto

a fla( e the gdme dr.k In tl e dfive dnJ hrr "nyley Th< boot Infurmdtron r\ no$ berng wntten
to your game drsk

The game disk is now usabl€ under CP M
Version22aslollows

I Turn on your computer diskdrive monitoras

2 Insert yourCame disk Into the drive

3 Type cpm IRETURNI

4 At theA, prcmpt type the name ol theCame
rgnffing spaces. to a maximum of erght
characteG and press IRETURNI lEg
I]ITCHIIIK PLANETF'A ZORKI WITNESSI

5 Thc story wrll now load and appear on your
screen in about I5 seconds

lll. Tolklng ro rhe Srory
Whenever you see a prompt (> L the

story is waiting for your command. You may
type up to two full lines of text at a time. tf
you make a mistake use the DEL key
to erase it. Press the RETURN key when you
are finished typing The story will respond
and the > prompt will reappear.

lf a description will not fit on the screen
all at once the word IMOREI will appear in the
bottom left corner Press the space bar after
reading the screen to view the rest of the
description.

Amrtrad rs J reersierdlrademJd.lAmst'a{iConsumd I r(rkrnr\p(
zoRK 

'\d rr€ neredrrarlcmarkdnd DEADLTN1 s d trddemJ ft ni (.m tnL



lV. The Srorur line
At the top of the screen. you will see a

status line. This line is updated after every
move to show your (urrent lo(ation in lhe
story. Depen.iing upon the story. the status
line may also provide other information

5<orc

In stories that keep a score. such as the
ZORKo' underground adventure trilogy the
righr qide of rhe \raru\ line will look:ome-
thing like this:

scoRE:2451920
The number on the left is your score The
other number tells how many moves you
have made since the beginning of the story.
In rhe e\ample above you have edrned 2 l5
points in 920 moves.

Time

In stories that keep track of time. such as
the mystery rhriller DEADLINEI'the right
side ot lhe status line will look something
like this:

TIME: 9:22 AM
This indicates the current time in the stori.

Y. Sovlng o Story Position
WARNING: Disks used for SAVE and

RESTORE are maintained in a special format
and should not be used for any other pur-
pose Files of any other kind stored on lhe
disk will be erased by the SAVE command

You need a blank formatted disk to save your
position in the story (see sectrcn Vllt)

You wilL be asked to assign a Iilename to each
SAVEd position This wrlldllow you to savc the story
atdiflerent positjons Thedefault filewill bethe lasl
filename you uscd or the load file name {e C
HITCHHIK. SAV. ZORKI SAV) ifyouhavenot
previously SAVEd yourgame in this session SAVEd
files will be overwritten on subsequent savcs usins

I To SAVE your current positlon. type SAVE at
the prumpl You w ll rhen re."rve rhe p omp'
Load SAVE disk th€n enter Iilename {default
filenamels.lorcxample HlTCtlHlK SAVlTypr
lENTERlIocontrnue

2 Remove Came disk and lnsert a blank
f()rmatted SAVE disk and type your filename

3 TypelENTERl Not typine a lil€name willrcsulr
in the delault irle beine used

The story position will now save and you will
rcceive the prompt Reinse( Came disk il removed
and press IENTERI



. .4 Remove the SAVt djsk andrernsertthegame

5 Press IENTERI and the, prompt will return

You can now continuc irom where you lett off

lfyou wish to spe€d up the SAVE procedure with
dn dddrlord J'rvr \uu r dr do.o bv orerd( Ing rl-e
l lrndr.e wrtr lhe dpprop dte d ve .ndr,.'or tc gll HITCHHIK SAVI llCW owners may also use the
RAM disk in m€mory

li you reccive an error message or the game
responds with Fai ed consult th€ Troubleshooting

Vl. Restoring o Soyed Posliion
To rc\rore a pre\iousl) <AVfd position.

type RESTORE at the > prompt. Then
follow steps l-5 above for Saving a Story
Position lSection Vl.

Yll. SCRlPting
SCRlPTing is an optional feature which is

not needed to complete a story and may
not be available wilh certain hardware.

lf you have a line printer that connects
to the serial extension port on the
back of your disk drive. you may make a
transcript oi your story as you go along.

L Connect the printer to the serialexten-
sion port on the back of your disk drive

2. furn on lhe prinrer and qet il online
Then lurn on yourdisk drive(sland computer.

I Load the master story disk as described
in Section ll.

4 To begin the transcript at any time.
type SCRIPT at the > prompt.

5. To stop the transcript type UNSCRIPI
6. SCRIPT and UNSCRIPT may be used

as often as desired for as long as the printer
is left on-line

Vlll. Iniriolizing SAVE Dlske
Blank disks must be formatted before

they can be used to SAVE your story posi-
tions. Refer to the documentation provided
with your disk drive for informataon on how
to format disk.



lX. Trcubleshooring
A. lf the story refuses to load properly if
SAVE/RESTORE fails. or if you receave an
error message. check each of the followinC
points:

I Make sure your computer and disk
drivelstare (onne(ted properly and ever!
thing is turned on.

2. Make sure the disk is inserted correctly
into the drive slot and the drive door is
closed.

L lnspect the master story disk and
SAVE diskls) carefully for visible damage.

4 Makesureeachdiskisintheproperdrrve For
SAVL RESTORE make sure that you have specifr€d
the.orect drive indicator when usrng an additiona
dave Make sure you have specifled the co e(t fil€
rdme En\ure you hdve In\erled lhe grme drsl In
the main drive

5. When saving a story position make
sure the write'protect notch on the edge of
the SAVE disk is not covered Also make
certain the SAVE disk has been formatted
properly. As a last resort. try a different
SAvE disk.

6. Try again: the problem may be only
momentary.

lfallelse fails. callthe Intocom TECHN ICAL
HOTLINE at t6l7t 576-1190. Please note rhar
this number is for t.chnlcal problems onl,.

A lf you receive an error message try the
following procedure:

After loading the story and receiving an
initial > prompt. type SVERIFY The disk
will spin for several minutes, and a message
similar to one of the following will appear

DISK CORR€CT. The disk has not been
damaged: the story data is intact This ma,
indicate a problem with your hardware
lusually the disk drive) lt is also possible
that the story program contains a bug lf you
suspect a bug call the Infocom Technical
Hotline at the number above

FAILED or INTERNAL ERROR. This reply
indicates either hardware trouble or disk
damage. Repeat the SVERIFY process several
times. Alsolry to SVERIFY the disk on another
computer system (such as your dealer sl. lf
the story ever replie. DISK CORRECT. the
problem is an your hardware.

lf you repeatedly recerve an error me\-
sage with more than one computer the disk
is probably damaged. Please return the dlsk
only to Infocom for testing

nFocoN
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2)456789-89888786


